Development capacities of mixed normal and neoplastic l(3)gl imaginal discs and neuroblast tissue in Drosophila hydei.
The pleiotropic mutant lethal(3)giant larvae [l(3)gl] of Drosophila hydei exhibits among other anatomical defects, hypertrophy of the larval brain and imaginal discs. both hypertrophic tissues when transplanted into wild-type female flies behave as fast growing and lethal neoplasms. Implanted into mature wild-type larvae they fail to metamorphose. When l(3)gl neoplastic brain tissue or imaginal discs were mixed with normal imaginal discs, cultured in vivo in the abdomen of adult females and transplanted into mature wild-type larvae, the following results were obtained. The invasive l(3)gl brain neoplasm, while fatal for adult hosts, had no effect on the metamorphosis of normal imaginal disc tissue. On the other hand, the noninvasive l(3)gl imaginal disc neoplasms when mixed with normal imaginal disc tissue inhibited its development and metamorphosis in the wild-type host. This inhibitory effect was not observed when the tissues were injected as separate implants into the same host.